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National Indigenous Reform Agreement: P24-CDEP
participants and off-CDEP job placement, 2010
Identifying and definitional attributes

Metadata item type: Indicator

Indicator type: Indicator

Short name: CDEP participants and Off CDEP job placement, 2010

METEOR identifier: 396637

Registration status: Community Services (retired), Superseded 04/04/2011

Description: There are two measures for this indicator:

Measure (1a): Number and proportion of the Indigenous population participating in
CDEP.

Measure (1b): Proportion of CDEP participants moving into off-CDEP
employment.

CDEP – Community Development Employment Projects

Rationale: CDEP participation supports labour force participation for Indigenous persons in
remote areas in particular.  Progress measure for closing the gap target to halve
the gap in Indigenous employment outcomes between Indigenous and non-
Indigenous Australians within a decade.

Indicator set: National Indigenous Reform Agreement (2010)
        Community Services (retired), Superseded 04/04/2011

Outcome area: Indigenous people of working age participate effectively in all sectors and at all
levels of the labour market
        Indigenous, Standard 21/07/2010

Data quality statement: National Indigenous Reform Agreement: P24-CDEP participants and off-CDEP job
placements, 2010 QS
        Community Services (retired), Superseded 04/04/2011

Collection and usage attributes

Computation description: Presentation: Number and percentage

Computation: 100 x (Numerator ÷ Denominator)

Numerator: Measure (1a): Total number of CDEP participants as at 30 June

Measure (1b): Total number of off-CDEP employment outcomes (over financial
year)
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Numerator data elements: Data Element / Data Set

Data Element

CDEP participation

Data Source

CDEP Management Branch Administrative Data

Guide for use

Data source type: Administrative by-product data

Data Element / Data Set

Data Element

Off-CDEP employment outcomes

Data Source

CDEP Management Branch Administrative Data

Guide for use

Data source type: Administrative by-product data

Denominator: Measure (1a): Total number of Indigenous Australians of workforce age (15–64) as
at 30 June.

Measure (1b): Total number of CDEP participants (over financial year).
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Denominator data
elements:

Data Element / Data Set

Data Element

CDEP participation

Data Source

CDEP Management Branch Administrative Data

Guide for use

Data source type: Administrative by-product data

Data source for Measure 1b

Data Element / Data Set

Person—age, total years N[NN]

Data Source

ABS Indigenous experimental estimates and projections (2001 Census-
based)

Guide for use

Data source type: ERP is derived from Census, PES and assumptions on
future fertility, mortality, net migration etc

Data source for Measure 1a

Data Element / Data Set

Person—estimated resident population of Australia, total people N[N(7)]

Data Source

ABS Indigenous experimental estimates and projections (2001 Census-
based)

Guide for use

Data source type: ERP is derived from Census, Post-Enumeration Survey
(PES) and assumptions on future fertility, mortality, net migration etc

Data source for Measure 1a
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Disaggregation data
elements:

Data Element / Data Set

Person—age, total years N[NN]

Data Source

CDEP Management Branch Administrative Data

Guide for use

Data source type: Administrative by-product data

Data Element / Data Set

Person—area of usual residence, geographical location code (ASGC 2008)
NNNNN

Data Source

CDEP Management Branch Administrative Data

Guide for use

Data source type: Administrative by-product data

Comments: Disaggregation for measure 1a: National, state/territory by age

Disaggregation for measure 1b: National, state/territory

Most recent data available for 2010 CRC baseline report: 2008-09

Representational attributes

Representation class: Percentage

Data type: Real

Unit of measure: Person

Format: N[N].N

Indicator conceptual framework

Framework and
dimensions:

Socioeconomic Factors

Data source attributes
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Data sources: Data Source

CDEP Management Branch Administrative Data

Frequency

Annual

Data custodian

Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs

Data Source

ABS Indigenous experimental estimates and projections (2001 Census-
based)

Frequency

Periodic

Data quality statement

ABS Indigenous experimental estimates and projections, QS

Data custodian

Australian Bureau of Statistics

Accountability attributes

Organisation responsible
for providing data:

Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs
(FaHCSIA)

Further data development /
collection required:

Measure: Long-term; Specification: Interim

Other issues caveats: From 2009-10, reporting for these measures will be split into the two sub-streams
of CDEP (Work-Readiness Services and Community Development) following the
CDEP restructure, effective from 1 July 2009.

In the new CDEP structure beginning 1 July 2009, new participants can be part of
two streams of assistance – Work-Readiness Services and Community
Development.  From 2009-10 the above measures will be provided for the two
streams of assistance.  This will be in addition to reporting the total number and
proportions reported above. The rationale for this is that the policy reform may have
an impact on the number of off-CDEP employment exits, possibly with
proportionately more coming from the work-readiness stream. Reporting it by sub-
streams will facilitate monitoring of the impact of the policy change and ensure
across-time comparability.

The CDEP proportion is a stock variable presented at a point-in-time in a way
consistent with the Australina Bureau of Statistics (ABS) population estimate. The
off-CDEP proportion is a flow variable presented over a time interval. Over this
time interval, multiple off-CDEP employment and CDEP participation episodes can
be recorded per participant. As such, the off-CDEP employment measures refer to
exits and participations (vis-à-vis participants).

Relational attributes 
Related metadata
references:

Has been superseded by National Indigenous Reform Agreement: PI 24-CDEP
participants and off-CDEP job placement, 2011
        Indigenous, Superseded 01/07/2012
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